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Aloha to the Luau 
April 13, 2015 
STATESBORO, Ga. –Eagle Dining Services presents the Luau, a Hawaiian inspired experience for students to 
enjoy at Lakeside Dining Commons on April 22 from 5 to 8 p.m. 
Join the excitement of the Luau celebration with Hawaiian music and a feast of tropical cuisine. The menu will 
include coconut-crusted shrimp, pulled pork, grilled Grouper with mai tai sauce, an island fruit display and 
more. 
The Luau will have activities ranging from trivia bowling to create your own kukui nut bracelet. Attendees will 
enjoy Hawaiian music and the vibrant scenery of tikis, totem poles and grass skirt tabletops for tropical 
photos. 
Lakeside will be closed from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in preparation for the Luau. Students that attend are encouraged 
to wear Hawaiian attire while enjoying a vibrant evening of food, dancing and fun at Lakeside Dining 
Commons. Dining plan holders receive unlimited access. For Eaglexpress entry is $12 and for cash, debit/credit 
entry is $15 plus tax. 
About Auxiliary Services 
Auxiliary Services’ mission is to create the best possible Georgia Southern University experience. Auxiliary 
Services strives to provide the highest quality products and services to the Georgia Southern community, while 
setting the highest operational standards possible. Auxiliary Services supports the strategic direction of the 
University through the delivery of extraordinary programs, products, services and facilities. 
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“Go. Away.” on a Free Road Trip with Zipcar U 
April 13, 2015 
STATESBORO, Ga. – With finals right around the corner, there is no better time to “Go. Away.” from campus 
and enjoy an end-of-the-year trip.  Zipcar U is sponsoring five lucky college students for a free road trip and 
other great prizes just for reserving a car this month as part of the “Go. Away.” campaign. 
Zipcar members from Georgia Southern who reserve a Ford Zipcar now through May 1 will be automatically 
entered into the national sweepstakes. Grand prize winners will receive a Zipcar to use for the duration of the 
trip, two nights in a hotel, $200 in spending money and a free year of Spotify premium membership. Winners 
will be announced at the start of May. 
Students can sign up for a Zipcar membership for $25 at www.Zipcar.com/georgiasouthern. For more 
information and official contest rules visit http://offerpop.com/hashtag/gallery/10591. 
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Parking Permits Available 
April 13, 2015 
STATESBORO, Ga. – Starting Friday, April 10 Parking and Transportation, a division of Auxiliary Services, will 
sell student parking permits online for the 2015-2016 academic year. 
This year’s parking passes will serve dual roles in designating the prospective lot for students and touting the 
Georgia Southern pride. 
The location of the parking lot determines the price of the parking permit. Residential parking permits sell for 
$160 while various non-residential lots sell for $110-$160. Lots 21, 31, 32, and 41 are the most popular parking 
lots and are among the first to sell out. 
To purchase the signature permits, students should log in through the my.georgiasouthern.edu portal and 
access “Parking Permits and Citations” link under the Auxiliary Services tab. 
Students are encouraged to purchase parking permits in advance to solidify their preferred location. Beginning 
in August, permits purchased through Financial Aid must be made in the Parking and Transportation office. 
Faculty and staff permits will go on sale at a later date and those enrolled in the payroll deduction option will 
be automatically renewed. Email notifications will be sent to the individuals that need to visit the office for 
renewal. 
The Parking and Transportation office is located off of Chandler Road next to the Dining Commons and regular 
business hours are Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
For more information, contact the Parking & Transportation office at 912-478-7275. 
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